Emerging European Digital Health Companies Join
The 6th Annual Health 2.0 Europe Conference
Investment, Reimbursement, and The Health 2.0 Hospital

SOURCE Barcelona, Spain - Health 2.0 announces new panels and innovative demos for the
6th Annual Health 2.0 Europe Conference taking place May 18-20 in Barcelona, Spain. This
Spring, Health 2.0 Europe and its partners at Mobile World Capital will dive into the European
investment landscape, the latest design strategies for entrepreneurs, international health care
concerns, and showcase the tools emerging to solve the multitude of issues surrounding the
digital health landscape.
Highlights include:
Health IT Investment & Funding: Leading innovators and investors pursue new funding
partnerships during Health 2.0’s Digital Health Investment Forum - EC2VC. Join 10
companies as they pitch rapid fire demos in a room with over 35 international digital health
investors.
Reimbursement on the way for digital health?: German National Health System has been
paving the path in Europe by reimbursing medical apps such as Caterna and NeuroNation.
They will be joined on stage by Peppermint Ventures and AXA Krankenversicherung AG to
talk about the future impact of this revolution on the European marketplace.
Connecting European Providers in New Ways: Leaders from Sanofi, Szinapszis Group,
BMJ Publishing Group, Doctors.Net.Uk, Creation Healthcare, digitalMedLab, and many
others will join to disrupt and streamline the channels for provider communication and
collaboration.
¡Innovacíon de España!: Health 2.0 is welcoming the most exciting innovators bursting from
Spain’s startup hub. Experience s from local companies such as Vademecum, UnoBrain,
BestDoctors, Psious, NeuroDigital, MIRU, Apptimiza, and insightmedi, and many more.
Big Names Solving Big issues: Spanning the challenges emerging within pharma to national
health, join notable industry leaders from Bayer Healthcare and Biocat as well as Jo Cubbon
and Richard Jefferson, of the NHS Trust as they work together to drive better outcomes.
The Frontier of Digital Health: Explore the emerging role of drones in delivering acute care
with Drones for Good, while live demos from Psious and NeuroDigital challenge and
contribute to new forms of rehabilitation and therapy.

Registration is currently open and can be found on the event website here. Register before the
prices increase on April 6th. The discounted rate for startups is available upon pre-registration
approval. Complimentary press passes can be requested through the conference website.

About Health 2.0
Health 2.0 is the premiere showcase and catalyst for the advancement of new health
technologies. Through a global series of conferences, thought leadership roundtables,
developer competitions, pilot programs, and leading market intelligence, Health 2.0 drives the
innovation and collaboration necessary to transform health and health care.
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